Jan. 9 Communication from Mrs. Harlow A. Clark was rea-thanking the Commission for the resolution Re: the passing away of Harlow A. Clark.

9 Communication from Mrs. Dorothy Inch, Sec of BBPSC - Curfew law for City, placed on file.


9 Communication from G.E. Bishop, U.P. Development Bureau, Re: Request for $500.00 for color advertisements in Lure Book placed on file.

9 Bid of Soo Hardware Co. for annual supply of l. accepted.

9 Mayor and Clerk authorized to sign agreement with L.F. Gannon for City owned property at saw mill

9 Charles Erickson appointed to 3 yr. term on Bd of Review

23 SPECIAL MEETING. Report of UPPC placed on file

25 SPECIAL MEETING. To discuss the report of Stone & Webster Service Corp. Re: Power Situation.

30 POWER SITUATION - Mr. J.H. Warden-U.P. Power Co. address Commission. Report by Manager and Mosh discussed.

Recommendation of Vogt, Ivers, Seamen and Assoc accepted to acquire 2 diesel generating units.

30 Petition from 11 residents on 700 Block on West Magnetic St. for paving of that block referred.

30 Petition from 3 citizens requesting franchise to operate cab co. adopted.

30 Communication from Ed. Bernard regarding a nominating petition referred to Attorney.

30 Communication from Mrs. Dorothy Inch, Sec. of BB Re: Resolution for full time health officer.

30 Communication from Mrs. Carl Martin, PTA, re: full time health officer.

30 Permission granted for Marine Corp League to sell orchids in Marquette on Fri. & Sat. March 30-31.

30 Communication from J.D. Mason, Christmas Lighting Contest Chairman-Thanked Comm. for co-operation.

30 Resolution adopted Re: deepening Great Lakes.

30 Resolution adopted Re: Precincts for Primary El
Jan. 30 Commission reconvened to adopt resolution
Re: $2,000.00 paid to Elmer Dagenais for
settlement of law suit.

Feb. 9 SPECIAL MEETING to discuss the power situation.
Letter from U.P. Power Co. placed on file for st

9 Request from Grant Kinsey for transfer of owner-
ship Class C & SDM license from Paul V. LeMaire.

Feb. 13 Petition from E.H. Glessor requesting extension
of water mains in Shiras Hills Subdivision #1 refer-

13 Petition by 56 residents near Munising Wood
Products Re: smoke & soot referred to Manager.

13 Communication from W.E. Bartram, Wisc. Park & Re-
Society. Re: 1956 Meeting referred to Manager.

13 Report from G.T. Mehulick, & E.H. Kent Re: Change
in Election Law placed on file for study.

13 Report from G.T. Mehulick, & C.L. Gosher, L&P.
Re: Supplementary Report presented by the U.P.
(2-9-56) given by Manager. Commended for good a-
mend
13 State by James W. Clark - Action taken on 1/30
Re: Power Situation ratified and made firm.

13 Request made for study of building permits iss

Feb. 21 Board of Canvassers Meeting.

Feb. 24 SPECIAL MEETING. RE: Senior Government Day.

Feb. 27 Communication from W.E. Dennison, Michigan State
Association of Supervisors Re: Dues.

27 Resolution adopted Re: rendering temporary ser-
to WDMJ TV from U.P.P.C. at Mount Besnard locati

27 Communication from Mrs. M.J. Karanen, College Ave
Re: Smoke and Soot - placed on file.

27 Resolution adopted - V.E. Swan appointed single
ministrator re: State Highway Commission.

27 TRAFFIC CONTROL MEASURE: Parking on south side of
Bluff St. from Front to 4th. Sunday morning a

27 Resolution adopted: Social Security

27 Opinion from City Attorney Re: Political activi-
of City Employees - 1955 Code Book.

27 Communication to Manager from Firm of Kenower, M
Arthur, & Co. Re: schedule of fees for services of
financial advisors in expansion of generating ca
city for Electric Department.
Feb. 27 Recommendation of Manager Re: Firm of Miller, C.
field, Paddock, & Stone, Bond Attorneys for
Electric Department be engaged.

27 Mayor welcomed members of student body.

27 Birthday of City. Marquette 85 years old as a C

27 Commission RECONVEND Re: Rental of VOTING MACHIN

Mar. 12 Communication from Wm. Veese, UPPC, Re: supply
electricity to T.V. relay station.

12 Communication from James Pineno, March of Dimes
Re: Thanking Comm. for co-operation of campaign.

12 Tabulation of bids Re: fire hose.

12 Tabulation of Bids Re: 18 voting machines

12 Recommendation of Manager Re: 50,000 gallons of
light crude oil for L&P Dept.

12 Adoption of Ordinance #186 Electric Utility Rev
Bonds.

12 Communication from Queen City Taxi, Re: request
parking space in 100 block on 3d. St.

12 Communication from P. McNamara, U.S. Senator, Re: r
of resolution re: improvement of Great Lakes ch

19 SPECIAL Re: discuss downtown property for off-
parking area. Arrangements for traffic survey m

23 SPECIAL Re: Interview Mr. F. Eggan, Traffic Eng

26 Petition by 34 residents re: traffic situation
corner of 3rd. and Prospects sts.

26 Request from Ann Pollard for transfer of owners
to Kathleen Skope for SDM '55 license.

26 Recommendation from Planning Board for approval
Plat Plan of Spear's Subdivision No. 4.

26 Recommendation from Planning Board for approval
Preliminary Plat Plan of Pinecrest Subdivision.

26 Public Hearing set Re: Rezoning lots 5 and 6 in
Palmer's Addition.

26 Agreement with Ahonen Lumber Co. for leasing of
owned property in Sec. 4, 48, 25.

26 Agreement with F. Eggan & E. Gervais, Traffic Eng
to conduct traffic survey in City for $2,500.
Mar. 26 Communication from C.W. Nicholas, Munising Wood Products Co. Re: co-operation on Air Pollution.

26 Mayor Alholm made appointment to Air Pollution.

26 Study of Zoning & Subdivision Ordinance & Building Code made and brought up to date.

26 Amendment to Zoning Ordinance Re: Sec. 1, Parag. Sec. 6 be rescinded.

26 Public Hearing set Re: Amendment to Zoning Ordinance.

Apr. 3 BOARD OF CANVASSERS MEETING Re: Municipal Election.

9 Commissioner Hammerschmidt elected Mayor for 1956.

9 Commissioner Clark elected as Mayor Pro-tem for 1956.

9 Commissioners appointed to audit the bills.

9 Communication from M.P. Allen, Bd. of Review Re: Charter Changes.

9 Request from Thomas Swenor for new SDM license in conjunction with Class C, granted.

9 Bids on electrical equipment and switch gear for Power Plant Expansion Program referred to Management.

9 Estimate of Brebner Machinery Co. for repair and over-haul on D-6 Tractor in sum of $1279.60 accepted.


9 Appointment of five Commissioners to Act as Supervisors.

9 Bid of Alvin Tuch in sum of $515.00 to paint/repairs to Chamber of Commerce Building be accepted.

16 SPECIAL Re: to receive 1956-57 Budget and Capital Out-Lay schedule.

16 Communication from Manager Re: Cost of razing the Carpenter Cook Bldg. for parking purposes.

16 Annual City Audit awarded to Lawrence Scudder Co.

16 Communication from G.A. Peterson, American Legion Re: Selling poppies on May 25 & 26 be granted.

16 Statement from Comm. Halverson Re: Collection of account from Cliff Dow Chemical Co. in amount of $3,765.98.
City Attorney instructed to cite Cliff Dow Chemical Co. before the Mich. Water Resource Commission. Re: Discharging industrial wastes. Motion lost.

City to participate in Mayor Exchange Week—May 20

Communications from A.S. Clark Re: Reimbursements for 6” water main extending from Oak to 6th Sts. Re: Easement granting permission to install a sew line to serve lots on Hewitt Ave.

SPECIAL Re: Budget. Diesel Engine specifications amended to include dual fuel operations. Re: Bid of General Electric Co. for switch gear, and transformers for No. 3 plant be accepted.

SPECIAL Re: Budget.

Communication from R.A. St. Cyr, Lions’ Club Re: sel White Cane Tags on streets on Fri. Apr. 27, grant permission.

Communication from J.F. Kueber, Re: Availability to fill office of City Attorney. Placed on file.

SPECIAL Re: Comm. from G.H. Hill, Bar Assoc. Re: Attorney. Rate set at $3,000 to $3,600.

City Attorney requested to investigate Assessment payment plan. Change from 3 to 5 year plan.

Manager to make study Re: sewage and effluent from Cliff Dow Chemical Co. and report to Comm.


200,000 gallons of light crude oil purchased from Terminals of Chicago at 8.9¢ per gal.

Bid of Oneida Cedar & Lumber Co. in sum of $3,400 for light poles be accepted.

Approval of purchasing switch gear equipment.

City purchased two diesel units (3640) from Nord Manufacturing Co. in the sum of $953,463.00.

Comm. from W.A. Fleury, Knights of Columbus, Re:...ior Skerbeck Circus on June 11 to 16, be granted.

Comm. from J.H. Huss, M.M., Re: Annual U.F. Meeting be held in City on June 21 & 22, placed on file.

Comm. from V. Durocher, Co. Humane Soc. placed on file.

Public Hearing set Re: Rezoning of E.J. Longyear Manufacturing Property to "Industrial District".
Apr. 30 Public Hearing Re: Amendment to Zoning Ordinance.
30 Public Hearing Re: Rezoning of lots 5 & 6 in Palm Addition to "Neighborhood Shopping District."
30 Agreement with A.S.Clark Re: Reimbursement of cost for water main and sewer extension in Hewitt Ave.
30 R.H.Clark appointed as trustee of Library for 5 years.
30 Recessed for work on Budget.

May
7  **SPECIAL** Re: Public Hearing set for budget.
7 Petition from 31 residents on Norwood St. request repaving of Norwood St. from Presque Isle to Long. Manager reported this St. to be done this year.
7 Comm. from G.J.O'Neill, Vet. of Foreign Wars. Request to sell Buddy Poppies on May 25 & 26, grant
8  **SPECIAL** Re: Waldo A. McCrea appointed City Attorney.
14 Comm. from Mrs. C.E.Dahlke, PTA Re: Curfew. on fire sale.
14 Comm. from J.Striegleman Re: Use of band for 4th of July celebration.
14 Bid of L.W.Brumm for ready mix concrete for fiscal
14 Agreement with L.S.&I. Re: transmission line at Carlshend adopted.
14 Appointment of W.H.Frei to Air Pollution Committee.
14 Manager to make study of house trailers inside of
14 Appeal made in Newspaper Re: Littering streets.
14 Resolution Re: Geo. C. Quinnell as City Attorney.
17  **SPECIAL** Re: Public Hearing on Budget. Adopted.
21  **SPECIAL** Re: Visiting Mayor Geo.R.Belpres.
21 Resolution adopted Re: Releasing Matthew Carey as member of financing advisors for Electric Department.
21 Time set for opening bids on Electric Utility Re
21 Bonds. Resolution adopted granting bid to SMITH BARNEY & CO.
23 Meeting of 21st. recessed. Re: Awarding of bonds financing expansion program approved & ratified.
24  **JOINT MEETING** Re: Health regulations at Shiras P
May 28 Public Hearing set Re: Rezoning of Area on Fourth
28 Comm. from Mrs. C. Schnorr Re: Chickens in City.
28 Resolution adopted Re: City Charter provisions in payment of yearly installments on special assessments.
28 Bid of Marquette Linoleum & Tile Co. for 182 sq. yd. of floor covering, be accepted.
28 Comm. from M. Gingras Re: Fences.
28 Manager & Attorney to prepare fence ordinance.
28 Comm. Halverson read statement Re: parking situation.
28 Comm. Halverson asked about No Parking Signs on Spruce & Cedar Sts.
28 Manager to secure bids for 2 police cars.
28 Comm. Clark request railroad signals at 3rd. & Maple.

June 11 Comm. from M.M. Leskee, Ed. of Ed. Re: Vacating Ohio St. between 6th and 7th sts. referred to Manager.
11 Comm. from J.H. Huss, MML, Re: UP Meeting on June 22.
11 Report from Manager Re: Petition for paving & curbing of Magnetic St. between 7th & 8th Sts.
11 Report from Manager Re: Petition for paving & curbing of E. Prospect St. between Spruce & Cedar Sts.
11 Bid of Michigan Mutual Liability Co on fleet insurance for sum of $1,801.38 accepted.
11 Discussion Re: smog created by burning at dump ground.
11 Manager request extension of time for report on Dow Chemical Co. effluent. Extended to July 9, 1956.
11 Report from Manager Re: erection of signs on Spruce & Cedar Sts.
11 Report from Attorney Re: Fence Ordinance.
Comm. from C. VerDuin, MML Re: Annual meeting date

Recommendation from Manager Re: Servi-car for Police

Resolution adopted Re: Harley Davidson Servi-car for use by Police


Recommendation from Planning Bd. Re: Rezoning of N of SW ¼ of Sec. 15, 48, 25. to "General Residence".

Mayor and Clerk authorized to use machine signing facilities for signing Electric Utility Bonds.

Agreement with Cleveland Cliffs Iron Co. Re: Transmission line across SE ¼ of NW ¼ of Sec. 35, 48, 25.

Comm. from Attorney Re: Sec. 8.28 (Chickens) for sale

Comm. from Attorney Re: Fence Ordinance accepted

Comm. from Manager Re: Progress of rural rate study

Agreement with Detroit Bank of Detroit Re: Schedule for paying agents fee for handling Revenue Bonds.


Report from Manager, Re: Paving & curbing on 400 ft. on Blemhuber Ave. referred to Assessor for assessment.

Agreement with Fuel Oil Terminals of Chicago for 4 loads of fuel oil at 9.14¢ per gallon. (per week)

Bid of Oneida Cedar & Lumber Co. Re: quantity of 35 class 6 poles for L&P Dept. accepted.

Bid of International Oil Co. for gasoline accepted

Bid of Frei Chevrolet Inc. for 2 patrol cars accepted

Bid of N. R. Hongisto Re: Curbing, concrete & sidewalks

Bid of Mich. Mutual Liability Co. for workmen's Compensation under Retrospective Rating Plan "D" accepted.

Single Bid considered on Diesel Plant Expansion.

Public Hearing Re: Rezoning of Lots 7 & 8 Harlow's

Public Hearing set Re: Paving w. Magnetic St. 7th &

Public Hearing set Re: curbing and paving Prospect between Spruce and Cedar Sts.

Proposed Agreement with Donald Kroken for leasing property for boat livery referred to Attorney.

Meeting set with Gas Co. & City Officials Re: digging up and scattering of gravel material on Presque Il.

Bid for Diesel Power Plant Expansion accepted.

Base Proposal of MacDonald Const. Co. be accepted.

Petition by 15 residents on W. Park St. Re: paving curbing between Lee & 7th Sts.referred to Manager.

Petition from 10 residents on Granite St. Re: water mains from Wright St. north to Dead River referred


Comm. from Wm.Kell, Armory, Re: Armory to be used as instruction center for various departments. filed.

Agreement with Intrusion Prepakt, Inc. Re: repair work on No. 2 dam.

Bid of Traverse City Iron Works for hydrants, gate valves & gate boxes for $3,855.89 accepted.

Bid of Glamorgan Pipe Co. for water pipe & fitting

Bid of Badger Meter Co. for water meters accepted.

Agreement with MacDonald Construction Co. for construction of Power Plant accepted.

City Fire Dept. to participate in advanced training program on July 10, 12, 16, 18, & 20, 1956.

Bids opened Re: 15 ton crane for Diesel Power Plant referred to Manager.

Lease Agreement with Donald Kroken Re: City Property to be used as boat livery accepted.

Sub Lease Agreement between Donald Kroken and Norm Reynard for boat livery accepted.

Progress Report by Manager Re: Cliff Dow effluent

Application of Matt Maki for permanent disability retirement approved.

Agreement with C.T.DeHaas Co. representing Conco Engineering Co. for 15 ton crane for Power Plant accepted.

Public Hearing set Re: Rezoning of Sec. 15, 48, 25
July 17  Bid of General Electric Co. for power cables accepted.
17 Comm. from Al. Jacobson, Little League, tabled.
25 SPECIAL Re: Proposed Gas Franchise.
25 Comm. from G. C. Payant, Kiwanis, Re: Change Comm.,
25 Approving first reading of Fence Ordinance.
30 Ahonen Lmbr. Co. referred to Manager for report.
30 Bid of Warren Holmes Co. for work on Central Ward.
30 Recommendation from Manager Re: Engaging electrician
30 contractor at St. Luke's to install electric service
30 for city at same site.
30 Comm. from Manager. Re: Petition for water main in
30 Granite St. held over for next budget.
30 Request from Manager Re: Engaging firm of McNamee,
30 Porter, & Seeley Re: Hawley St. sewer plans to date.
30 Add. #6 referred to Manager for study and report.
30 Report from Manager Re: industrial waste effluent.
30 Public Hearing set; Re: Proposed Gas Franchise.
30 Public Hearing set; Re: Proposed Fence Ordinance.
30 Public Hearing set; Re: curbing & paving 400 block
30 Blemhuber Ave.
30 Public Hearing set; Re: curbing & paving 700 block
30 W. Ridge St.
30 Special Assessment Roll #270 Accepted. for the pav.
30 of West Magnetic St. between 7th & 8th st.
30 Special Assessment Roll #271 accepted for the pav.
30 of E. Mich. St. west of Lake Shore Blvd.
30 Special Assessment Roll #272 accepted for the curb.
30 and paving of Prospect St. between Spruce and Cedar.
30 Public Hearing Re: Rezoning of Sec 15, 48, 25.
30 Booklet to be published entitled "Advice to Proper.
30 Purchasers in Our City."
30 Bids opened Re: Boiler for Diesel Power Plant refer.
30 Bids opened Re: Piping & Roofing for the Power Pla.
July 30 Manager to write letter: Re: Changing of meeting dates.
30 Manager requests permission Re: City Dump Grounds.
30 Request from Al. Jacobson, Little League, Hold Tag Day.

Aug. 1 Special Re: Receiving bids.
     Bid of Soo Hardware Co. for heating boiler accepted.
     Bid for piping referred.
     Contract with H. H. Pellow & Sons for new roof accepted for warehouse at Baraga Ave.

1 Resolution adopted Re: sublease between Gannon Lumber Co. and Ahonen Lumber Co.

1 Motion Recinded Re: Architectural & engineering contract to Warren Holmes Co. Work to be done by City Firms.

1 Bids rejected Re: work on central warehouse.

1 Mayor’s request Re: boats & trailers left on beach.

1 Request from Comm. Clark Re: holes at Shiras Park.

7 SPECIAL Manager appointed Clerk Pro-tem at meeting.

7 Report from Manager Re: Cliff Dow waste effluent.

7 Mayor and Clerk to sign agreement with Cliff Dow Co.

7 Bid of M. O. O. Snowden of McMillan for sodding at sewage disposal plant accepted.

7 Report from Manager Re: Preserving charcoal kolns.

7 Discussion held Re: Meeting re: electric power.


8 SPECIAL Re: Discussing rural electric service.

9 SPECIAL Re: water mains & lack of planning at Coll.

9 Public Hearing set Re: Vacating Ohio St. 6th & 7th.

13 Petition from 7 residents on Longyear Ave. Re: sewers between Wright and Norwood Sts. referred to Manager.

13 Petition from 6 residents on Longyear Ave. for streetlights in 1800 block referred to Manager.

13 Petition from residents at Great’s Junk Yard Re: Health hazard and nuisances, referred to Manager.

13 Comm. from M. M. Buck, Exchange Club, Re: Sponsoring Monarch Circus, at Palestra, Request denied.

Bid of International Salt Co. for rock salt accepted.

Report from Manager Re: Sewer at Light House Point.


Special Assessment Roll #273 accepted for curbing a paving on 400 block of Blemhuber Ave.

Special Assessment Roll #274 accepted for curbing a paving on 700 block of W. Ridge St.

Public Hearing set Re: Amendment to Sec. 8.28 of City Code of Ordinances Re: "Animals".

Request from Comm. Bur Re: Rubbish along Wilson St.

Request from Comm. Halvorsen Re: Litter at Pioneer

Firm of McNamee, Porter & Seeley engaged for engine work at Hawley St. storm sewer.

Aug. 20 SPECIAL Public Hearing Re: Vacating West Ohio St.

Announcement from Manager Re: Situation at J.H. Green

Comm. from G.A. Lawry, Band Ass., Re: Thank you note

Comm. from A.C. Reetz, Amvets, Re: Selling White Cloths

Public Hearing set Re: Ordinance entitled "Animals"

Public Hearing Re: Gas Franchise-§1,200 for Election

Public Hearing Re: Fence Ordinance adopted.

Bids rejected for engines 3 & 4 at Diesel Plant.

Bid of Glamorgan Pipe Co. for cast iron pipe for main in Eighth St. accepted.

Bids for ambulance referred to Manager, and Fire Chief

Bids for four-wheeled drive truck referred to Manager

Street lighting in 1800 block of Longyear Ave. discussed

Recommendation from Manager Re: Unforeseen work at

Partial replat plan of Harlow's Add. #6 accepted.

SPECIAL Bid of U.P. Office Supply for blue print machine

Purchase of Electric Meters from Champion Inc, granted.

Also purchase of Transformers, granted.

Sept. 10 Petition from 8 residents on Newberry St. for curbing on 100 & 200 block referred to Manager & Assessor.

Comm. from P.J. Lawney, Kiwanis, Re: Annual Peanut Sale

10 Agreement with Cleveland Cliff Iron Co. for transm. line across E 1/2 of SE 1/4 of Sec. 29-48-26.

10 Agreement with L.S.&I. Re: Transmission by Sugar Lo.

10 Public Hearing Re: Adoption of Ordinance-Animals-8.

10 Report from Manager Re: J.H. Green Co. improvements.

10 Tabulation of bids for Grader referred to Manager.

10 Bids for ambulance held over for future meeting.

10 Request from Comm. Clark Re: sewer on Jefferson & S

10 Request from Comm. Halverson Re: Record of Attend.

13 SPECIAL Re: Discussion of Rural Rate Structure.

17 SPECIAL Re: Bids for four-wheel drive truck, Given Ted Fulsher Motor Sales in sum of $17,921.25.

17 New bids called for for ambulance.

17 Recommendation for Motor Grader to be at next meeti

17 Agreement with Longyear Realty Corp. to purchase ro

17 Public Hearing Re: Discontinuance of passanger trai
209 & 214-240 between Escanaba & Ishpeming.

17 Motion tabled Re: amending minutes of 12/12/55 to excuss Commissioner Clark because of death of his fat

24 Commissioner Alholm excussed from 9/24/56 meeting.

24 Matter of Attendance Record to be held at future me

24 Comm. from Mr. & Mrs. C. Schnorr Re: Housing of chi

24 City Attorney, Waldo McCrea, appointed to represent City at hearings Re: Discontinuance of trams.

24 Veterans Memorial installed at Library by the Penin Granite & Marble Co. costing $2,850.00.

24 Bid of Straits Engineering Co. for Austin Weston Gr

24 Clerk's office open to 8:00 P.M. for registrations, for the Presidential Election, Nov. 6, 1956.

24 Mayor called attention to fire hazard at dump ground

24 Study of traffic situation at intersection of 3rd. Prospect Sts. by Chief of Police and Manager.
Oct. 3 SPECIAL Re: Report on study of electric rates.
3 Public Hearing set Re: Electric Services and Rates.
3 Order & Notice of Hearing from U.P. Power Co. read
3 Re: new fuel adjustment clause.
8 Resolution adopted Re: Commissioner's Attendance Re
8 Statement from Comm, Clark & Opinion from Attorney
8 Bids for new ambulance referred to Manager.
8 City Auditor & employee to attend Mich. Municipal
8 Retirement System at Lansing on Oct. 18.
8 Option to purchase land from Carl J. and Elsie Flint
8 for site for sanitary land fill refuse area approve
8 Second reading of amendment "Electric Service & Rat
8 Shiras Hill's sanitary sewer project placed on bids
8 Manager to investigate possibility of recording &
8 broadcasting commission proceedings.
8 Manager reported on progress of paving city streets
8 Manager reported on Jefferson & Sherman St. sewer.
8 Manager instructed to make public statement-assessm
15 Comm. Alholm excused from meeting.
15 Public Hearing Re: Section 2.21-Electric Service & R
15 Comms. Halverson & Clark to attend U.P.D.B.at Menom
15 Public Hearing Re: Traffic survey.
15 Comm. from H.Knuusi, Sec. University Women, Re: con
15 ting fund raising campaign on Oct. 31.
15 Bid of Mario Brans Co. for piping #1 engine accepted
15 Petition from 600 residents Re: Dancing and floor sho
15 Resolution adopted Re: Death of Claude Porter of Adm
29 Comm. from E.A.Mattson, Messiah Evangelical Lutheran
29 Church Re: purchase city property at 4th. & Magnetic
29 Comm. from H.L.Harden,NMCollege, Re: vacating Fair A
Oct. 29 Request from Spear & Sons Re: sewer & water mains in W. Fair Ave. between 8th. & Northrop sts. placed on
29 Petition by 7 owners Re: water on Granite St. between Wright St. & Dead River & surfacing on that street.
29 Flat Plan of Spear's Subdivision #4 approved.
29 Agreement with Dennis Distributor Co. Re: 1954 Ambulance
29 Report from Manager Re: Sewer & water on Jefferson St. & Sherman St.
29 Bids for 4 carloads of poles for L&P Dept. accepted.
29 Report from Manager Re: Police Training Program.
29 Agreement with Constructors Inc. of Marinette-hot as
29 Bid of Northland Motors for 3-3½ ton dump truck accepted
29 Bid of Dennis Distributors of Flint for 1957 Ambulance
29 1956-57 rental agreement for Palestra by Hockey Club
29 Bid of St. Michael's Church for food concession at Palestra accepted.
29 Bid of F. Brunelle for skate sharpening concession at Palestra accepted.
29 Citizens discussion re: dancing & floor shows in City
Nov. 7 SPECIAL Bid of L.W. Burr for sewer in Shiras Hills.
7 Lease with C.C.I. for property to be used for recreation
7 Agreement with Library Re: Land for Veterans Memorial
7 Commission Meeting changed from 11/12/56 to 11/13/56
7 Comm. Clark excused from 11/13/56 meeting for business
13 Petition from T. Kildahl Re: water mains to serve Kildahl Subdivision #2.
13 Comm. from B.G. Mohr, Adventist Church, Re: Speaker system from top of cars & soliciting for welfare.
13 Report from Manager Re: Validity & no. of names signed dancing petition tabled.
13 Motion rescinded Re: Bid of Northland Motors for dump truck.- Bid of Specker Motor Sales for dump truck accepted
13 Resolution adopted Re: Retirement of George E. Bishop
Nov. 13 Manager to accept/for unloading of No. 1 engine.

26 Comm. from R.C. Stickley, Salvation Army Re: Christmas kettles.

26 Comm. from G.E. Bishop, UPFDBureau placed on file.

26 City enters joint project with Kiwanis Club re: Outstanding Residential Chirstmas Lighting Contest and paid $150.

26 Comm. from A.R. Lickey, Adventist, Re: address Comm.

26 Bid of E.L. Murphy Co., St. Paul, Re: unloading No. 1

26 Resolution adopted Re: Relocation of Highways US-41-

26 Annual Audit from L. Scudder & Co. placed on file.

26 Comm. Alholm excused from meeting of 12/10/56.

Dec. 10 Agreement with L.S. & T. Re: Overhead power line in S.W. 1/4 of SW 1/4 of Sec. 35, 48, 26.

10 Comm. from G.E. Bishop Re: Color Ad in 1957 Lure Book.


10 Commission meeting changed from 12/31/56 to 12/19/56.

10 Agreement with Matt Kallio Re: Clearing land at dum.

10 Traffic Control – Parking on n. side only of Magnet St. Front St. to 3rd. st. (60 day trial basis)

10 Manager authorized to purchase 5000 tons of gravel.

12 Board of Canvassers Meeting Re: Gas Franchise 12/11

19 Bid of Gueff’s Printing Asso. Re: 1955-56 annual r

19 Resolution adopted: Re: C & NW RR Co. Discontinuanc

19 Resolution adopted Re: Gas Franchise Ordinance.

19 Mayor & Commission expressed wishes for Merry Chri